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The progress of Canada compered with 
that of our adjacent Stales, Wy be seen by 
inspecting the following table showing the 
advance of the population in the two coun
tries since the year ISSU:—
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The one is the progress of a free, intelli
gent race of republicans; the other, of a 
race of men of the seme Anglo Saxon 
stock, dragging along with them, the heavy 
car of monarchy.—De Boir't Rt rinr, IniUte-
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Quebec has lately loot by death, two oi
appearance them la Ike hope that asy good will 
remit from each a meeeare."

The Petra tieorWr ooatinaes publishing do- 
creee, in which the Emperor mokes known hie 
wrath at the aeamueeaea of hie generals.

The U«e general eommeediagla Ho-pe Pode-
-----s»------------J *- *- fguiira *nd under

toe ou:drift» of 
haring made hie

______ ___________ __________it city wae taken
by the rebels ; and this concealment, with it» 
peculiar circumstances, was declared to hare 
aggravated bis original crime. He was sen
tenced to décapita too, which he e-xm after 
au At* red ; and hie wo, holding an appointment 
in the Criminal Board, has been dismissed the 
service. On account of the loss of Yeng-eheu, 
Yang Tien-pang, director-general of grain 
transport, and Twn Ming-lun, wit comtuitmonur 
of Kiangnan, arc sentenced to Njbiishucnt to 
Western Tartary, and to be ouiplo/od in severe
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F X. Met hot formerly M. II. P. far QuebecSO junk»vaagoiag Tbs ofiaeiplw ef the aeetmd weald. Wcarried to ha 
extremity. lead as to adverse I wUrage. Is la wear 
„f I he rinniM ef the franrhwe is the cnuedcmlkMi 
lh,u. nuliyithstniuliug all the prophecies of he evil 
workiug, the len-puuud franchise has been found a 
mfe me sure ot the capacity of voters for the election 
of members of Fsrliaiucut. The teo-jmand franchise 
in a town encode to a much lower class ihsu is the 
country, and, as il lias hecn found safe to giro the 
right of voting to thy tenants of high-rented lionnes <rtT 
our thriving borimjhs, it seems reasonable to conclude 
that it will be equally s»fe to enfranchise the inhabi
tant of a t Mi-pcnud house in a village or moderetel)- 
sùed marks! laws, where, reals being lower, the 
p.>wiii«in of the occupant is easier, and the probability 
of hie intelligence greater. There is no class in tins 
country no unfairly treated at this moment as the 
occupants of houses between the value of fifty and 
t«:n-|hiunds per anouiu not situated in Parliamentary 
boioughs. They |*wese llie pcupeiiy which, by the 
coofvsston of the Legislature, should entitle them to 
the possession of a vote; but, because that property

HAS ZARD'8 GAZETTEto hole been occupied principally by inaaremit 
fomlliss On tka 16th bat ray little wo» done 
«a either old» until about three p. m.,whee 
the Imperialist Seat, which had been augment
ed In number» daring the night, weighed and 
passed round the (oath aide of Kotungeoo, ex
changing oho to on the way with the batteries, 
both the inland and the main. The patriot 
Snot, mid la be greatly inferior in numbers end 
equipment, else weighed from the inner her 
hoar, and kept up a continual interchange of 
oho to. A beat eendown, the Imperial!»! Reel 
boring formed a junction, anchored within a 
mile ol the Aiwa, end close to the foreign ship- 
ing. The patriot eqnadrun took op • position 
in front of the foreign factories The 17 th pass
ed over quietly; the Imperialists apparently 
waiting the adranee of a body of troops, some 
0,000 of which had e flee ted a lending it the 
heck of the island during the two previous 
dura, end hod got within four or Are miles of 
the city. The erst land battle appear» to have 
boon opened by the patriots, so the fighting, on 
the morning of the 36th, is admitted to have 
been in the vicinity of the Imperialist comp, 
from which, having retired to breakfast, the 
Imperialists, ass matter of eonne. reported 
that they drove them beck into the town (and 
which appears to have been believed by some 
people, so a matter of course). In the after
noon the Impérialiste squadron weighed and 
sto-id towards the upper end of the harbour, 
with the object, it appeared, of destroying the 
western suburbs of the town, well defended, 
however, by two batteries belonging to the 
patriots. A grant many of the shot from the
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Such, according to the above, is the com
parative position in regard to populeti«m in -ilk the ealaaged area ef calibrated lead
the two countries—Pa '«da and the United 
States—and the deductions of Mr. Do Bow 
from these premises. It true, it is lament
able p if untrue, what arc we to think of the 
author of the comparison and deductions? 
De Bow uow occupies a high position, being 
no less than Superintendent of the Census 
Bureau ; and hence we might expect that 
he would not pervert his figures, “ which 
cannot lie.” But let us refer to officia!

and the great superiority of tillage compared with a
few years back,

mulution of capital. Mach -larger quantities of every 
kind of agricultural production is every year brodgh 
into the metropolis, as being the place where not only 
the best price may be obtained, bat where the farmer 
may provide himself at once with all the articles vf 
foreign produce or manufacture that he may stand in 

.fyjld of at the cheapest possible rate. New there v«

[posed to the changes of the
liter, and wait far

to hawk whatever he may have to

house, till some one ie found wlw may take a part, if 
not all of what he baa; and then the tramp begins 
anew, emit the whole i« sold. The same weerjr round 
i< now to he undergone in search of the articles he 
may want to purchase. Both these modes are accom
panied with «pedal inconvenience to both bayer and 
seller—hot to the last especially. In the first pises, 
he is red seed to the necessity of exposing his articles 
for sals at the greatest possible disadvantage. In the 
open air in a earl or sled, under a burning sun, or 
exposed to wind, rain or snow, covered with a rag ov 
straw, lie east sell, and this, those who weakest to 
purchase are well aware of—knowing that as night
fall approaches, if his goods are still unsold, he meet, 
come down in price. We appeal to oar frieeds from 
the country if this be not lira case, lndlpeedeally of
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GLEANINGS FROM LATE PAPERS.

DETERMINATION OK TIIE EMI-EROII OF 
THE pKERCH.

A determined altitude is assumed by the 
French Government on the Eastern ques
tion. The sentiments of Louis Napoleon 
on the conduct of the Emperor of Russia 
arc so little concealed that M. do Kisselctf, 
the Russian ambassador, may think it 
necessary before long to apply to his Govern-

ttiilialioa—especially to
l.rooflu op—is this peddliag shoal, partiesledy whs* 
til. contrast to the oemforuble rhspltospsr appears so

misde of people of this description Utel this might sud 
ought to be amended, sod the rendors of mdigsooe# 
or homo i steed sod ef tot pot tod silkies pet a Utile 
more upon a lesoL fist if the eellw is thee iocon- 
reoisoeml, not lorn at is lbs buyer; ho is subjwaed 
to tlts'Ssmo exposure to the effects ef sou, wind, rein , 
uud enow—to which nwy be edded mod sod duW, St 
lheir roepectiee seeeooe. He puuost by perhepe the 
host article, becaene wet wkk raie—oersted wAh 
«tow—or soiled with dast — A pceeeuls a mere uni*, 
riling eppearaaeelhau it otherwise would; ends greet 
many then the luitiog in Ihe throng of cone, horses, 
betrele, stalls, auctioneers,—renders of lomber.lathe, e 
wood, hay, poleloes. fish, and a satiety of other mis- 
celloneoss ertictoe,—not to meuliee live stock of dif- 
reteot doocriplions,—all so irtagalarly crowded loge

aient for a short lenve of absence, to be 
prolonged as circumstances may require. It
is, at all ctents, certain that at the Russian 
Embassy in Paris symptoms of discontent, 
irritation, and alarm are apparent, anti when 
such a change is remarked to Russians, 
the impatient vehemeaoe which accompanies 
the denial betrays the fact. It created 
some aurpriee that in Paris, where the presa 
is not in the bqat odour, the police went 
so far as to permit the newsvendors on 
Thursday to enhance the value of their 
wares by crying out in the streets, “ Great 
victory gained by the Turk* over the 
Russians!” Since the reap d’etat of tho 3d 
of December, this is the first occasion on

..................................... 1 In
the Russian Minister 
and is even one of

up quarters with the insurgents, 
evidently entertained more oonfi- 

ny did in their legitimate protec- 
30th the Imperialist fleet weighed 
roceeded towards the eastern an- 

they had also ineffectually at- 
— Jettroy ; desisting at the boUr of 

nine a. m. On the 3l»t of August tho armies 
arrayed themselves against each othsr about 
two miles firom the town: in the evening the 
Imperialists matched off» their ••chobbem" 
—Se rebels to their “ tower.” The Imperia
list navy eActed a good deal of demur 
the northern and western enborhe.

EE.M’yi roll^rofurjoll
quiet exleteaee for soots time, l£ 1 
Admiral PeUew intends, it U r.ported, to pro- 
oeed to Mnailla shortly, with the Winobeetor
“anStie inteUjganoo rauebod Canton a day 
or two aao. to the sSset that a detachment

who* Since the comp d’Hat of the 3d
way through the mawOn the venality, we must seek for it among the freemen and 

tho poeeest of (lie ten-pound householders, and we 
can scarcely hope to euro it by the admission of a 
fr Hirer and more dependent class. If there baa been 
prejudice, and ignorance, and a preference of mere 
local interest to higher qualifications, we aee no 
reason to expect that these defects will be remedied 
by going lower in tho scale of property and intelli
gence. If we regard tho conduct of the unenfran
chised dusses in matters not remote and difficult, 
like questions ef Slate poH<7* bel ***7 ■od witbin 
their own experience, we see every reason to doubt 
the soundness of their jodfemeui. and to shrink from 
placing onr affairs in band» ao little able prudently 
aad jadkioeely to administer their own. Lawk at 
what is now pa*™* »• ihe manufacturing dbtricta. 
A period of prosperity hna arrived which offiwa the 
working man the means of saving, over and above the 
wants of the moment, money enough to provide him 
ego toot tho •ubooqoool fisetsslioiisof trade. Terra, 
ate offer—1 him by his employers which he himself 
constitua liberal, asd he woe Id, in moot caws, 
ihaitkfolly accept. Bat here step Is those whom, in 
os or il boor, he has conettleled his Is* Java, sod to 
whom he yields a servile and indieciimmelmg obedi
ence. They tell him, cesttsry to hie owe knowledge, 
that hie master lattes» oe his raie ; they eneoerage 
him to claim the ttitealoes pririlcdgc of lit lag the 
rate of his owe wages, and argo him to eedere

New where the t,aisance—for it Ie saehwhich such a thing has been allotvcil. In 
point of fact, ullhoi 1 
still remaini in Pn . 
the guests invited for next week to Fou- 
taioeblenu, the relation* between the two 
Governments arc becoming every day .more 
and more cold, and M. de Kisseletf find* 
it* necessary, though in vain, to renew his 
complaints of the attacks made upon hi* 
master by the organ* of tho Government. 
It is said that within the last two days he 
ha* declared that if these attack* were 
continued, it would be impossible for him 
to remain in Paris.

THE AUSTRIANS MUST BE WATCHED. 
Should hostilities continue between the

------------------ -----------------  Russian* and Turks, it i« certain that the
ty bad roeehed the bar- j COD(|ucl Df Austria will be closely watched, 
■ point where the Pearl ; u(j perimi* guarantees required for the
•'ZàfrJïïrz —nce,f; rs,
Iront» toward. Canton. «fl»rd no material advantage to Ruama.
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Wheat bethels 11.1 1.4 4.4
Rye 05 6.4 0.6
Oats 117 10 I 0 8
Buckwheat 07 0.1 0.

! Barley 0 8 0.6 0.j Mai» 1.7 ' 0.6 Î6.
Wheat, 13 3, versus 4 4; oeta, II 7 

venus 6 6; buckwbe.it, 9, venus 4; barley 
, 0, venu» 2; and no on, comparatively with 

the •• free, intelligent nee of republican»." 
Maixe for “republicans,” 2f»9 to 1 7.

It may hero, also, be stated that in the 
value of ita manufactures, Canada exceeds 
all of Ihe United States west of Pensylvania, 
and that excepting that of Boston, New 
York, and Philadelphia, her foreign com
merce i* no large as that of nil the other 
ports of the Atlantic Stales together

Will De Bow nfer to official statist tea 
■ the next time he gives bin opinon aa hi» 

neighboqr?

den of Kwnngsl, at ty was ia say great qeaeUly, It will be oat «of the a retting notify see* ef the dealer* And thlonger. And th 
for the" ex Word

foil oi One woThe Austrian Government issued on the 
27th ult. a circular ta the Minister* it 
foreign Courts giving assurances of its 
neutrality. The following eppenn to bo 
the moat important passage of that docu
ment:—” Hu Imperial Majesty, faithful to 
his pacific system, has not hesitated a 
moment an to the line of conduct which haa 
duty pointed out in the new phase into which 
the Earners question has entered. A» long 
as the interests of his own empire shall not 
be directly menaced bv war, his Majesty 
will remain neutral, the more so as the 
positive end reiterated declarations of the 
Coart of Russia give him the certainty that 
that Power does not mesa to infringe on

Qf (fa
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imbered by debts and complicated
bwltutr, vegetables, lie.—andrelations uf every hied,

adapted to nedem perpeafca, lhasa mifht he hired eAhar hy th. dqp w for athe integrity of the Ottoman Empire, nor oo 
the aoveroigu rights of tho Sultan.”
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